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HILL RAILROADS
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SEATTLE, April 2. One gigantic
system of nilronds covering Iho ter-

ritory between Chicngo and Seattle,
including lines reaching into .south-

ern Oregon and northern California
ntul also into we.-le-ni Canada, nil

under the tlirerttnii of one executive,
who mny ho L. C. Oilmnn of Seattle,
is the reiHirted plan of the controll-
ing factor in the Grout Northern
railway nml the fluent?), Hurlington
& Quinev Itnilroml company. The
plan of the Hill interests to divorce
the Northern Pacific from the Urent
Northern are now .said to he ap-

proaching fruition. Ajt early an-

nouncement of the greatest lol in

modern railroading i expected.
L. W. Mill, president of the Great

Northern, is now in San Francisco,
where Mr. Oilmnn, who is president
of the, Spoknne, Portland & Seattle
railway and the Oregon Trunk sys-

tem, hns boon summoned in confer-
ence. Associated Prc-- s dispatches
to Pacific, const newspapers have
contained less than a hint of the
long cherished nlnn of James J. Hill
to unify the Great Northern nnd
liurlington systems and to relinquish
his hold on the Northern Pacific.

The events of tho past few dnys
indicate that lull, the elder, will soon
carry out this plan nnd the confer-
ence between Louis Hill and Oilman
in California is more than likely to
result in n definite announcement of
the time when the big deal will bo
consummated.

The fate of the Northern Pacific,
provided the liurlington is taken over
by the Hill interests, will probably
bo to bo absorbed by the Cliicngo &

Northwestern, wlrch would thus bo
in n position to operate through
trains between Chicago nnd Seattle
in competition with the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway.
Thcso mighty events nre in imme-

diate prospect, according to the hot
informed railroad men of the coun-

try. A vital factor in the program
its thus outlined is the $G00,000,000
bond issue authorized more than two
years npo by the stockholders of thf
Great Northern and which hits been
held back until tho opportune day
for n long-expect- separation of the
Great Northern and Northern Pa-

cific and the consolidation of the
former road with the Hurlington's
system.

GOULD MAY SELL

NFAV ,YOKK, April 2. Report
that Oeorgo Uoiild may sell the jus
sonri Pacific railroad to n syndicnte
headed by John I). Kockefeller were
freely circulated nbout the stock
market today. The prospective buy
ors, it was said, want to acquire
200,000 shares of btoek. If the
deal goes through it may involve tho
Uio Grande, the Western Pacific and
tho Iron Mountain railronds.

HERE ON APRIL 17

Members of the Drama Leaguo are
wondorlug whether their organiza
tion many not havo already excited
an Influence for a Letter class of
Dhows. Henrietta Crosman was fine,
and Margaret Illlngton will bo hero
In "Within tho Law" on April 17th.
A roport was heard that her date
hud been postponed till fall but she
will positively bo hero this month.

E

FROM JAIL IN CIO

PA1KO, III., April 2.- - While their
guards wero eating in it neaiby

William Wilson and five
other prisoners today sawed their
way out of tho jail cage, broke
through n brick wall and escaped.
Wilson was sentenced to hang April
21 for tho minder of Special Officer
Logim last January. Illoodhmiud
are trailing tho fugitives.
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OFF VIRGINIA

NOKFOMv, Vn April a.Wlir.
ms tuwsHgcri today from Iho ati'iun-shi- p

lliibvrf Thompson icpoilcil it

i'oIIMoii in m f"g off Iho Virglni.i
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Gustavo Ilatteh, the American, who

wns caught some time ago by General

Villa's troops, may bo dead or alive.

Villa nnd bis men hnvo made cou- -

NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
By A. C. Towlett

Ed Clngcade. one of our prontU-In- g

young men, started last Friday
for California. Ho hug gone to as-

sist his uncle. Mr. Llttlo, on a stock
ranch.

Harvey Stanley of Urownsboro
was doing business In our town last
Saturday.

Messrs. C II. Ilettntan, representa-
tive of II. Wolf & Sons, of Port-
land, agent for Uoss of AH Overalls
and play suits, and F. II. Rider of
Daker, Ore., of tho firm of Hlder
Uros. Ho was selling calendars am',

leather novelties wero here for sup-p- er

the last of the week.
J. H. Tyrrell of Lake crcok. his

son John It. Tyrrel and wife nnd Mr.
Tyrrell's granddaughter. Mlta Eva
Farlow, called for dinner last Sunday
on their way home from Mcdford- -

f . f b PlnlHAntd (IHil
, ', ' ' l to killed in

Iho llttlo I
e

and wife. Fred It. Heath wife,
Wm. Mesial of Lake crcex, and

f 1-- VA...r.A. An.t L-- L Tlli.,ntltH.HID. r tiun lull Uilil t . 4. i preparing nil hnster
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"! Ml iiiv 'ti iiiiti "in'Oeorgo on dcr nnd wife and. . .,., ,.. on new barn.
J. v. .UCIIU lJ ui liiu r.afcli: ruiui
tSate Uank and wife camo In for
dinner. They had been up on Unite
creek and Lake creek registering
voters. They had already ordered
dinner and expected to havo been
here by 13.30, but had a puncture
so had to stop on tho way" for re-

pairs, but were thoughtful
enough to phono down and let Mrs.
Howlett know why they didn't com;
on time and assured her that they
would be on hand by 3:00 o'clock
and so they did, and they had such
an appetite that almost anything
would taste good, but all hands wore
satisfied by tho time thev got
through. They reported that thoy
had registered 31 voters during tho
day and had a good time besides,

Thomas HI ley, one of our board
ers, celebrated his birthday last Su:i
day and had a dinner at the old par
ental homo, our primary teacherj,
Miss Mabel Huff, was among the In-

vited guests. There was only a fow
of tho special friends of tho family

Miss Vlvla Penco of Klk creek Ins
been here tho past few day's visiting
tho family of Frank Lewis, Mrs.
Frank Lewis and Mrs. David Penco,
Miss Ylvla's mother, aro cousins.

Foster of Trail was In town
Tuesday morning and reports that
David Ponce, the road supervisor of
Trail district, has moved down from
Klk creek and established a camp at
Foster's placo, and Is
to work on tho roads again. Davo
seoms to bo giving general satisfac-
tion ho has worked on tho
country roads.

Mrs, Henry Meyers of Lake creek
was with us Tuesday for dinner. She
was accompanied by her son.

Sam II. Harnlsh, our liveryman,
has been buying up a few young

for future market,
Oeorgo Drown and sous havo been

buying up a lot of mohair for the
eastern

Our express agent, F. Newport,
shipped a fine lot of turkeys last
Tuesday to tho Portland market.

Thoro was u mother's and tcuch-or'- s

mooting held In tho
church Monday night, but as your
correspondent was slightly on the
bum, ho Is not able to give a do
lulled toport of tho meeting, but
will try to next time.

Mrs. A. ('. uud our
daughter, I Initio, wont to Orauts
Pass lust Kiiliinluy to r. Find ley.

Hint Iho Hiioh was hndly mid Ihu
Thompson not much iliunnynl, no il'
lulls UVIV glU'll.

trad'etory statement-- . It is feared
by hts friends that he has been Kill-

ed. One of Villa's sttitemeiits was to
tho effect that Hunch may have been
shot bv souto of his enemies.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Will Pomeroy of Mention h whs
do ng business here Monday.

Tom Perdue is buying hay at
Pendleton ranch to take to

Although some of us think we nrc
behind with our work, n trip over the
valley will convince anyone that we
nrc nbeail of some districts.

Jim Peiidlaud has n crow of men
at work on the Table Hook

Hoy Stacy passed through hero on
Friday driing one of popular
Ford cars.

Henry Gregory of Agate is doing
road work in this district.

O. E. Walling lost a valuable
horse last week.

Ijtwrence Fitzpatrick will hnvo
charge of painting operations at
the Modoc and Klamath orchards.

The hcavv frost hero last week
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When n mnn returns from Jack-
sonville nfter paying taxes, don't
ask him questions and expect civil
answers.

Mr. mid Mrs. Archibald of Minne-
sota, who are touring the coast, spent
last week the Lydinrd fam-

ily who were neighbor back in Min-

nesota.
There will be n er meet-

ing nt the sehoolhouso Thursday
evening to d:scuss the blight

Hy tho regular monthly shift In
the police department Offlcor Harry
Clngcado Is on night duty, and Offi-

cer Crawford on tho day shift.

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRL VERY SICK

Tells How She Was Made
Well by LydiaE.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

New Orleans, La. "I take pleasure

sssssT BsB - 91ggK igKJ9

RBir

In writing thcso lines
to express my grati-
tude to you. I am
only 1C yean old and
work In a tobacco
factory. I have
been a very sick girl
but I have improved
wonderfully since
taking Lydla .
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times better."
Miss Amelia Jacjuillard, 3961

St., Now Orleans, La.

St Clair, Pa. "My mother wni
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and side, and severe headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion was
sallow, rny sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and had
no ambition. Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like a
charm in my caso and has regulated mo.
I worked In a mill among hundreds of
girls and have recommended your medi-
cine to many of them." Miss Estkuji
W.OUIUK, 110 Thwlng St, St, Clair, Pa.

Thero is nothing that teaches more
than experience. Therefore, such let-
ters from girls who havo suffered and
were restored to health by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
bo a lesson to othors. Tho sumo remedy
Is within reach of all.

If you want special ad rice wrlfs (o
Lydla K. I'lubbsw Medicine Co. (rouH.
drullal) Lhh, Mass. Your lellsr will
bf oprMid, read and aNswrrea by a
noMuu and JicM lu strict cowtUtuec,

PORTLAND, Ore, April S.Mnynr
111 GUI of Seattle was tho principal
speaker nt tho luncheon of tlio pro-

gressive business men today noon,
choosing for his subject "Publlo

Markets."
Speaking before tho Multnomah

Par Association lost night, Mayor
(5111 was at his best, nnd although
mado tho object of considerable
good natttred banter, parried tho
verbal thrusts of his auditors so
neatly that his talk was punctuated
with uproarious laughter,

"In discussing his after
clue recalled. Mayor GUI raid! "I
didn't co mo back so very far. Tin
people did tho coming back."

"Wo cleaned 'cm all up. we. br.tl
'em to a pulp and I am through. I

never expect to bo a candidate for
any office-- again," declared tho
Seattle mayor In chanting a llttlo
paen of victory over hit success nt
tho recent election.

In a mora serious elii. Mayor
OKI said:

"The old days are cone and I for
one saw the handwriting on the wnll
that forotold their going. A work-logm- an

Is JtiHt as much a pulltlrnl
factor as a bank president, such has
boon tho Influence nt direct election

the recall and other new Ideas of
government."

)

ImUnt R.ll.f Whan Not. and Hd
Ar Clogged From Cold. Stop
Naitr Catarrhal DUchargai. Dull
Headache VanWhas. ..
Try "Ely's Cream Dalm."
Cct a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a )ltu In tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogscd nose and
stopped-u- p nlr passages of tho bend
will oM-n- ; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache illmippcar. Hy
morning! the catntrh,
or catarrhal sore tm-ts-tt will begone.

Km! such misery1, now! (let the
small liottle of "Krjr'ii Cream Itulm"
at any drug store. This sweet,
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DISAPPEARED
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PORTLAND, Or., April 2. That
tho Southern Pacific and Hill inter-

ests nte about to engage tu it stttig-gl- e

for possession of the lttilroad he-iu- ir

built fiout Omuls Pass to Cies.
cent City wits the repot t given con-

siderable credence in transportation
circles today.

It vns declared that the Southern
Pacific wants and needs (he line to
form an important link in its "all-coit- sf

line'' between Pol (land and
San Francisco, ns that toad would
be without a diicct lino should the
government ho successful tu dissolv-
ing the Southern and Central Pa-

cific. The Southern Pacific and the
Santa Fo jointly own the Noithwes
tern Pacific, which extends fiom
San Francisco along the coast towatd
Crescent City. Recently, however,
lite Southern Pacific ttudcitook the
building of an extension of its own,
This line could be connected with the
Grants Pass road at Crescent City.

DIED
FRYF.lt At Eagle Point, April 1,

It 1 1, Lucretiu Jane Fryer, aged tl'J

years, 8 months, 211 days, widow of
J. J. Fryer. Fnueral will ho held nt
111 o'clock Wednesday nt the family
residence, interment nt Central
Point cemeterv at 1 o'clock.

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEAD-- END CATARRH

fragrant halm dissolves by the-- heat
of the nostrils; penetrates mnt heah
the luilumcd, swollen memhrano
which Ilia's the nose. Into! nml
throat; clears the nlr istssuges; stops
misty discharge and a fcellui; of
lieanslns. soothlug relief comes Im-
mediately.

Don't In y nwako strug-
gling for breath, with bend stuffed;
nostrils cloned, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into tho
throat, and raw dryness Is distress-
ing but truly needle.

Put your faith -- Just once In
"Kly's Cream Halm" nml your cold
or catarrh will surely dlsapitear.

MKDKOHU'.S KXCLl'HIVK flOODS STOIIH

HUMIDOR LINENS

Our slock is complete for Kaster with Humidor Lli-en- s

which aie the nemo of linen production uud carry
the hall murk of distinction in patterns, finihli and good-n- s,

placing them in it class superior to other lines,
72-i- Humidor Linen, bleached, extra good value lli

HjHicial for Kaslor at, ynnl . . $1.00
7J-ii- i, extra finu quality, perfect smart finish, New Pat-

terns, per yard . $1.50
Humidor Linen Cloths with Napkins to mntch, nil sizes,

prices from $1.75 up to . . $12.00

GLOVES

BBBBBBBBBBBBLsB

The newest and

most Htylihh, Wo

hnvo tried to niitici-pat- o

your domes
and you will find

tho gloves wo havo
Delected to givo von

service nml slylo
you will vviint for
Kiistcr.
Woiucii'h Pine Silk

OIovch, doublo
tipped fingers,

sjicclnl price 00
Kaysor Bilk OIovch, douhlo linger lipped, como

in while, black, Inn, grays, assorted shades, piice, per
pair . . $1.00

Kaycr extra hoavy line Silk OIovch, whito or
black, sliek-o- u back, price, per pair . . , $1,50

rOW.S'K'B fJI.OVKK lO.JIiittoii, real glazed kid, while
mid black, best glove ever offered, special $',50

J'OWN'K'K mil kid, whito or black buck slilchml,
carried in nil spiing hliades, special .$1.50

l'OWNl';'H itxliu good vnl,, speclul price $1.00

rW

detect and correct, If ninonablo to kIiimkos,

DR. RICKERT
Suite !- - Over DchcI'm

S, s II. (Irocu Trading Stamps (liven

Where is the Best Place to
Buy Seeds?

Why IlmatUoy's of Course, tho. only placo In flouthern Oregon wlioro
you can gel Uurpccs Seeds and Mulford'n N'ltrogerm. Ho has had nearly
30 years experience In handling and growing needs nnd customers all havo
the beitotlt of his experience, It Is only a tow steps from Main street and It'
will certainly pay you to taho tho few extra steps to llroadley's' where you

can got everything for tho garden. Ue Mulford'n Not roper m In your le-

gume crops. Ilurpees Hpettcor Sweet Peas havu no equal and you havo
about 40 of tho very best varieties to choose from. If you don't soo

wb you want ask for It.,

BROADLEY THE FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN

More I'Ihoic HTU

DHY

Is In tho M. I & II. Ilulldliig

HV

On six Ctnil inputs tin Kurd is tin
I'tiYoritc cm. Ami it's k'uiniii,' eoii-staiit- ly

in world-wid- e popularity. It's
tht' one par built for all fount rips
ail climates nil conditions. And its
li'lit Wfifdit and unequaled strength
make it most economical.

1695 Is tho price of tho Ford runabout; tho
touring car Is $0 46 f. o, b. Mndford, comploti
with equipment, dot catalog and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
HPAIITA llUILDim MICUFOltn, OH.
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Suggestions for Easter

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS FOR EASTER

.Ins) received, full assortment, pew wide hems, nil puro
linen uud fine iiubroideied, speciill 35

a.

sUJplyia

IllUli

-- -', Vn

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Departiiicnt more complete than
ever before, at pi lues that
mean a big saving to you just
bnl'oie Easier.

NlflllT flOWN'H Muilu from
fine, soil nainsook, trimmed
with Iwo-throi- Viil. Inctj or
camhiio edgu einliroideiii'H,
long or short fdcivcH,rhlgh or
low ue.ck, lit priccii from
00 up to .$3.50

PIIINrEKK KLIPS -- All hIVh,
oven up to hIoiiIh, mado of
very sheer iialiiKiink and soft
batiste mull, very niottilv

laco trimmed, at prices, each, $1.25 to $4.00
Wo show u complotti lino of Kniekcihoeker, Envelope

t'hcmiho and Itloomcrs.

KAY8ER SILK HOSE FOR EASTER
A full lino of siri'H and now shades', also while uud black,

piices, 91.00 up lo $2.00
NEW RIBBONS FOR EASTER

A very complete lino of Fancy llihhous a very low
liiiccs. Visit our Klblmii Depailmeiil, '

UMBRELLAS
Hpci'lnl lol of Ladles' uud (Inilleiiicii's tfinliiellas nt $1

Orcmhous J
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